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とAlbert J. Guerardを挙げることができる。前者は、 ConradのHmost
congenial themes"の一つである"man's loneliness and moral isolation"
がその作品で取り扱われていると見ており、後者は、 "Amy Foster, with her
stolid inert mind and treacherous tenderness to suffering, may be a















penetrating power of his mind, acting like a corrosive fluid, had de-






The men we met walked past, slow, unsmiling, with down cast eyes,
as if the melancholy of an over-burdened earth had weighted their
feet, bowed their shoulders, borne down their glances.
"Yes," said the doctor to my remark, "one would think the earth
is under a curse, since of all her children these that cling to her
the closest are uncouth in body and as leaden ofgaitas if their very







































































































































































いてKennedyは、 "Smith isn't a hard man at all, but he had room in
































































































I have seen her hanging over the boy's cot in a very passion of
maternal tenderness. The little fellow was lying on his back, a
little frightened at me, but very still, with his big black eyes, with
his fluttered air of a bird in a snare. And looking at him I seemed
to see again the other one-the father, cast out mysteriously by the
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